## Maki Sushi (6 Pcs.)

**Vegetarian and Vegan:**
1. Cucumber, Leek/Spring Onion **90 ₹**
2. Cucumber, Avocado, Leek/Spring Onion **110 ₹**
3. Fried Pumpkin, Leek/Spring Onion **120 ₹**
4. Fermented Beet Root, Avocado or Ricotta **120 ₹**
5. Marinated Tofu, Avocado, Leek/Spring Onion **120 ₹**
6. Grilled, marinated Capsicum/Zucchini/Brinjal **120 ₹**
7. Omlett (Tamago), Leek/Spring Onion **120 ₹**
8. Kimchi, Avocado or Ricotta **120 ₹**
9. Tempeh - Fried in Teriyaki Sauce **190 ₹**

**Non-Vegetarian:**
10. Tuna (cooked), Mayoniase, Leek/Spring Onion **150 ₹**
11. Fish Filet - Fried in Teriyaki Sauce **190 ₹**
12. Fish smoked, Cucumber **190 ₹**
13. Shrimps fried, Mayoniase **190 ₹**
14. Fried Chicken, Mayonnaise, marinated Vegetables **190 ₹**

## Nigiri Sushi (1 Pcs.)

**Vegetarian and Vegan**
15. Zucchini/Capsicum/Brinjal grilled and marinated **40 ₹**
16. Omlett (Tamago) **40 ₹**
17. Tempeh - Fried in Teriyaki Sauce **80 ₹**

**Non-Vegetarian**
18. Smoked Fish **80 ₹**

## Sushi in the Bowl (with Dressing)

**Vegetarian and Vegan**
19. Rice, Vegetables, Tofu, Avocado, Olive Oil **290 ₹**
20. Rice, Vegetables, Omlett, Avocado, Olive Oil **290 ₹**

**Non-Vegetarian:**
21. Rice, Vegetables, Tuna, Avocado, Olive Oil **350 ₹**

---

Phone and WhatsApp: +91 94 873 861 72, +91 94 880 473 68 email: sakurasushi@auroville.org.in  
www.facebook.com/sushiauroville  
All prices include value added tax. 25% Discount for Aurovillians.  
Packing Material Cost for take away 15 ₹, Home Delivery 50 ₹
SOUPS

Vegetarian and Vegan:
22. Miso Soup with Tofu 90 ₹
23. Cold Beet Root Soup (fermented) with Curd (Lithuanian Art) with or without boiled Egg (half) 90 ₹ +10 ₹

Non-Vegetarian:
24. Miso Soup with Fish 120 ₹
25. Miso Soup with Shrimps 120 ₹

SALADS

Vegan
26. Baked White Beans (Greek Art) with fermented Cabbage 120 ₹
27. Wakame Salad (Seaweed) with Cucumber and Chilli 120 ₹

SNACKS (PLEASE CHECK OUT THE FRIDGE FOR MORE SNACKS)

Vegan
28. Tomatoes - dried and marinated 100 ₹
29. Bread Snack with Garlic 50 ₹

DRINKS

30. Lemon Juice 30 ₹
31. Lemon Soda 40 ₹
32. Green or Black Tea 30 ₹
33. Ice Tea 40 ₹
35. ZIPPA Bottle 500ml (Pear or Pomegranate) 85 ₹
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All prices include value added tax. 25% Discount for Aurovillians. Packing material cost for take away 15 ₹. Home delivery 50 ₹.